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CANDY FOR THAT SWEET TOTH FAJSHIQ
BRINGS BACK THE APBOO-K- SUGARLESS

3SS IS FINDING THE ECHO IN
1R CUSTOMER'S HEART

jowly Salesgirl Was Made Assistant
Iyer Because She Knew What to Talk

About She Found the Echo!
lymcccssful woman always tho

lit woman?
BB ago, tho lowliest salesgirl
helltiRcrlo counter surprised

' by being chosen as assistant
hen that vacancy occurred In
rtm!nt.

tuldn't havo minded If Bho'd
' smarter than tho rest of us,"
' way tho girls who worked

took tho promotion.
Itho girls wero right In one

Tho lowliest salesgirl, so far
Raj wero concerned, didn't seem

to. one whit more than the

she was a successful woman!

KT Is success?
heard a prominent business

eflno It once.
Cess," ho snld, "Is finding tho

in your neighbor's; hrart." It
c lather flowery

Mi; for a business man, wasn't

Kwhcn you talto It npatt you'll
o Into commonest luilloso- -

world. You'll also discover
why least of bales- -

ecamo assistant' buyer.
echo In nclghbor'M heart!

ySld our llttlo friend llnd It?

fi

tho
tho

anon tho the

her

81,' tho manager of the ttoro dli- -

ed her finding It ono day ns he
near down tho ulslc. Ho caught

(making a salo to a woman vho
to walls away. Ho heard

ako tho halo on tho strength
Hying no coal." Tho girl wasn't

coal, of course, or anything
fi'liad to do with keeping warm.
ltho woman looked worried and
i, thought It might havo been about
Purnace. So tho salesgirl talked

Htt the fuel shortage. And tho

kr
n bought three combinations,

sho afterward explained thc

rttera and que auhmtttrd to thin b tcrittm nn nlde of
onlv and Honed th name or th "iirr. Kprrlnl ithr thnvr

f Qfd 7l (rO it l TiTlHf rilUWH in' III!"" li ninil'MTii
fiett. All JOT ll ii'pn'iiiirMi or u(i'mt u wiivi), aiiS'a EACtlAMiK I'UDIW l.cvair, tniiauvijiua, rut

! Want I the food mine nt miiliroonn?

uWhT lioulct Iron or tin ntenli not
Mr dry necr lie dried In the omi
i ranct;

L"in arrnnKlnc flowrri wlmt Rfnernl rule
tre ay which ine ninuieur unuim",

. hrar be culdnU

lalior-mnln- c ilrilcM that rontrib.
iA the nws of thft l.ouwui nre

rlfanr rri. luumlry m.incle. w aii
with upltcotN, dwst paiis

''faitlmt mops ami duHtrm.

rCeokuic bam nre paper linen urd for
alnx or uurmlni; up food, t unimoii
('bntu make good onei. llUcult. ete..
Mt In thene. Then the Imikh nre nirlnMrd

with wnlrr. tied up ut the end nnu
the oren for file or ten mlnutei.

CJIean thould not lie nerrtd an n'Tfee-- b,

at a meal where meat In neried be--
ther contain the tame
area meut contains.

, wany iningH
M Editor o Woman's Vaat:

r ilndam Kindly publlnh answers to
'following nnd oblUe:

WMlt nat UOCH U rurni luniani.
7alo Uo you tblnk n Blrl fonllh for
BK one. na my uunco uus wmu
and. J raonot wear hlch heels. a they
r my feet too far forward and neein
ivmtA (ntf nu flu mi thlnM n. lOH

fed ahoe alwaya looks t nnd dreamy?
bird. How rHn ono Intru.ino tho leimtn

eiasnea. umo siimuiaio 1110 Kruniu u.
tyebrowH?
unn. ii avf many hours sleep should the

nerson hae. also la the sleep be- -

2 o'clock tho best? CMtlOUS.

rat A hope chesty la tho name com-- t
trlven to tho box or chest hi which

a"aBed girl keeps all tho things slio
ftvlng to uso on ner person nnu in
bolus after tho Is married, ah
iroes In hero and bo does lingerie.
Anv Elrl who It actually engaged,

ther ring on her finger, Is not foolish
hsd ono of these, and the fact tnai

fiCanco U away In a camp la no
whv you should not havo one.

nnd. Although a shoe Is
Onsldered as dressy for dressy oe- -

as a hlcn-ueeie- u one, many peo- -
efer It and even havo their evening

t slippers made with low heeli. Hy
neana wear them nil tho tlmo it

ones hurt your feet.
drd, Vasellno rubbed faithfully on
yeorows and eyeiasnes ciery nigiu

es their growth.
iirth. Tho average grown person

have eight hours sleep every
rno sieep Deiore j- - ociock 11

than the sleep that conies after
f.the additional nap that might be
Ched In the late morning, iour

will be answered later.

Patriotism Uncle Sam Wants
it Editor of Woman's rase,

7lfadnin Slav I tell how muchnop your naDerT 1 think It Is not onlv
restltur. but also Insiructlve. 1 enjoy

uera concernins xooa savinsr very mu n,
il think If tho ivorklnar class would

at , the methods advised hy the food
MUstration a wnoie lot could uo saved.

A never woum lumK or aervinir ao
yj dishes for ono meal. Kverithlnie In
not la eood enouch foe- us. We like It
wo have always lived that way. We
sac rye oreao. Ana we uon'c caro now

tbey want ua to mix tho flour In our
l minx mar, a iae Kina oi actionsSam ouaht to ret from citizens who

"their living In his tountry. Uven If.
m' poor wo aave to mo smoxa luna.Crass and also bought a. Liberty

En If everybody acted that way there
be no spies, and I think my husbsnd

w. .wnen na says anyooay wno uocs
fas like that deserves be shot."jt tMra.) J. K.

, is this wartime that Is out
WJen virtues of the families who
erely going on 'and on trying to do
best and saying very little about

kvrd It Is. Tho patriotism of Mrs.
U Indeed the kind that Uncle Sard

to use up vuck
dltor 0 Woman' root:

t?Madam Kindly print a recipe for
warmeu-ovc- r aisn oi ietitMra.) K.

precipe calls for two cupfula of
cut Into Inch-lon- g pieces.

is," saucepan melt two tablespoon- -
r butter or butter substitute and
tttls. stirring as you add, a half
ful each of chopped onion, eel
t and parsley, a table- -

If of flour, a quarter of a tea- -
oc.MK ana a naif teaspoonful

JUr thli until it Is well
Now add a cupful of soup

WM9VM and a blade' of
. iAjier

Ingratitude
Illonr, Mnir, tlimt winter wind,
l'liou nrt lint sii unkind

As mim's Ins;.' tltuilcj
Thy tnolh not m Kfn,
llrraiinp thou nrt nnt tnt

Allliousli tliy lirmlli lie ruilr.

1'rffn, trmr, tlioa lilttfr iky,
Thnu daat not Mir no nlli

An brnrfllN forgot
Tlinugh thuu tlifl Ytatrrn warp,
Thy ntlnj; N nnt ithnrp

friend rrinenibrr'tl nut.
Hhiikenptnre.

really needed but was too preoccupied
to buy.

Tlmo and time again after that tho
salesgirl was caught In tho net nf find-

ing tho echo In her nclghbor'n heart.
Then tho vacancy In tho department

occurred. Tho powers that ruled In
that storo began to think, and hero
was tho verdict:

Any girl who makes It a habit to
find out what proplo like to talk about,
smllo about and keep quiet about,
would mako a pretty good person to
guess what peoplo aro golnff to llko
to buy next hcas,on!

Is the definition of finding thoTHAT
In your neighbor's heart. You

look for tho common bond. Ulgger
deal3 than most men dream of hae
been inado or not mado on this Inno-

cent llttlo bingo of talking or not talk-lu- g

about tho right thing at tho right
time.

Tho girl who masters tho art of
getting next to the people by talking
about tho things they aro Interested
In goes threo mllcH ahead of the
woman who Is just plain billllant.

Sho li more than brainy. Sho Is
successful!

feTHE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
it ton department tnwit onr

Wmuvvr with qutrtrn given
IflHI r.n,.jMii !"''rammunicoiion ahuihh

Utcnino

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

linjio

you

Red

to

niGA

pepper

1. l'r lnt Itritit Iful rhtna U Trinre
milrtl.

2. Wlut hliould ft worrrnn nimnrr wlirn
lli tn.m to ttliom hh Ii.ih hetn Introdurrd
Ai,tN, 'I uni ptpjd to rurct 7011?"

.1, Mow run rn preltr Imt for n llttlr
girl ho tnndo fruni nrt uhl ptrtn of black

i iflirt?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

bringing

I. Womfn ii lit nrt nn pcrIa1 rrrontnie-tto- n

uliU In the lornllonil trulnlns HrhoolN
ulilrli ure to lie eitnblhlied for the dWnbled
Hldleri and fc'ilhirii. MIhh Marctierlte
hundfrhon, prrihlriit of the Hoiton hrbool
of rhrlrnl IMuintlnn, Inm br4'n nppolntrd
miliertlMir of the' unit.

2. It N rorrert to take several spoonful!
of boultlfin, but utter that It should be-- taken
dlmtlr from the nip.

!. Heallnc nnt N n siibtunrn male of
sbrllae, ilnnabar und Venetian turpentine.
Thrso uro melted nnd lolorrd.

Tickle Maiden ,
To the Killtar of H'oiuau's 1'iiur:

Ilenr Jladini 'ibis N tho bfrond time
within tun nlH ih it 1 v .mo to jou forndihe, but this H a ilirfirrnt mutter,
.Sunday I went uttli twu frlenili to call on
.1 Klrl to hom ono of them was engaged
for six months or more. Iist Tuesday shesent the rlny baik to him. but do not
knnw whv .Now. Imr friend and tho olhorfellow talked toKcthor nnd sho has talkedto ino und Junl fooled with them. Lastnljfht sho Invited mo oaaln to call on herand I usked about tho others, hho said ahdid not want In h"ur about them. Now Idon't know what to do. Ihey are two ofm best friends nnd et I teem to lovo hera sre.it deal. 1'or two evrnlnics she has toldmn to wait for hir and I have walked outwith hir

What do jnu nilvlso mo to do? Hhall Itell her that 1 love her or shall I listen tomy friends and not ta'k to her, lltsldes.they told ina lots of horrid thlncs ubouther. but I don't believe them. If they ta'k
I.?'"!!1' he.r wl" certainly havo a flVhtwith them, becnuso ahe Is honest und morethan ono tlmo they lied to me. Plcaso clvemo an answer as soo- - as ou can. 0. .

A'ou can pcarcvly bo in lovo when you
hao keen tho young girl so few tlmon
If ou havo reason to doubt your friends
do not belleo ugly stories In tegard to
her, but certainly do not tell her vou
lovo her until you havo given yourself
Plenty oi iimo to Do sure. There is no
need to discuss her with your friends
nor to discuss tiieo rr ends w h her. I
am afraid, lion ever, sho Is flirtatious.
pinco soo accepts rings and semli them
hack with no explanations. Ho rood
friends, Is my advice, but do not mako
lovo to her. It sounds as If sho wero
IICK1C.

Ancnt Taking a Hoarder
To the Editor o lt'omaa' Vaoc:

Dear Madam In reply to Italnbow's In.
'I'm r miiM iiiait.ui ickui uiuir u, piaviet.'Tho Automitlo Wurblers.' m.iv boem
able to llnd It in one of two books published
Lyn ",'" .Lfn,J!.r.. V'omBa.".y' ot ' Yorktailed "St, Nicholas's Hook of l'iara andOperettas." It Is u collection of paa andopertttas for ounir peoplo of every aso andtame.

Now for some Information for miself.An article by M'I.Ihk riKardlne rooms andboard for ounir women interested me Ihave a aparo room two windows, westernexposure, e ectrlo Unlit, heat,neatly furnished, curtained and crctonntnvir or&Derla. ltavw ihnnirht t.. -- an ,
some ouno; lady, and ran serve breakfast.Now. can jou Blve me an Idea what Is a fatecharito to make for such accommodations?

u itra in t, esi near severalcar lines In a splendid residential section,and us I havo never taken boarders orboarded mvself and know no nn win. h..am coming to ou for help. '
aimu, i iiuu a, aiii ot several yards oftaupe satin and velvet, enough for a sown

It combined. Don't ou think it too late intho season to maka It up now. and If It Isput away until next fall how can I best doso to avoid creaslnir thn rnatHnl M
much? Thanka for many helpful suscestlonsfrom your Intercstlns column.

J1EQ0N ESCOMD.

Thank you for tho suggestion to Rain- -'

bow. It has been forwarded.
A desirable room such as you de-

scribe should bring $5 a week If you
serve breakfast; M a week If you do
not. I think It would be well for you to
see Miss Edith Hheldon, secretary of
tho Philadelphia Bureau of Hoarding
Houses for Women and Olrls, In the Otis
Building, Sixteenth nnd Kansom streets.
There for the. sum of twenty-nv- a cents
you can register your room and be as-
sured that the girl who comes to you
will be well recommended. May I odd
that I think this a splendid and prac-
tical bit of patriotism to take a boarder
In these times when It Is so hard to find
a place to lay one's head?

I think you would be wise to lay the
material away until next season. With
pieces of'wood or strong cardboard vou
can make the rolls such as cloth In

Wind

SUGARLESS CANDY? CERTAINLY! USE CORN SYRUP

H

7,., ,'Rr' 1 1 IfIfSi rwftWii "twHBwB!1 II

WORLD WAR REVIVES

SCRAPBOOK CRAZE

Educative Mania of Grandma's
Day Returns to Preserve

Data of Present Conflict

How dear to our hearts It the
bcrnpbook, the cam

sernpbtiok, tho d

that serves us t.o well!
D'.wi lemcmbcr tho old scrnphook tint

gramlina. used to keen? Tho one In which
sho religiously pasted newspaper clip-
pings about tho Civil War? The ono
that began to III! up In tho year
that granddad volunteered anil Joined
bhcrnians army? Thu ono that on
bulged with accounts of battle after bat-
tle, all the way fiom Atlanta to the tea?
Tho ono that was a constant sourco of
Infoi matlon In later years, and which
sho never grew tired of reading oer,
with grnnt'pop at her side, after tho
wur was over? Sure you icmcmbcr!

liven body kept icraphooks In those
days. Tho sciuphook was as common a
part of tcry house as tho family album
or tho kitchen stove. Tho scraphook
crazo was so general that It was contin
ued for years after the war and brought
n, fortune to tho firm that got out a
blankbook with leaves already gummed
and called It ".Mark Twain's SCrap-book- ."

H'yo remember? Kuro!
And now It's back again, that scrap-boo- k

crazo In hundreds of homes tho
scissors and tho pastepot aro on tho Job
once more, doing tneir uu to preserve tno

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Chemise of Flesh-Colo- r Satin
and Iilue Chiffon

frr

hfr

This flesh-col- satin chemise
has shoulder straps of pale blue
chiffon on a foundation of tho
satin. Folds of the chiffon trim
the neck and the knee edge. A
nightdress matches this fjar-mt-

being made of the satin
mviKwtrV'' V-

!

memories of a war that Is bigger than
the CUII War was. And that'll u good
big bit. too'

l'or tlio bevt p.iit about tho prinpbnnk
lulilt was tli.it it was fdiii'.ilHe. It go'
pooplo Into tlio habit of prennlng ar-
ticles which wero worth pri'stivlng. In-

stead of being read hastily and tossed
nsld- -, tho.so articles wero kipt In a place
wliero tiny could bo refcntd to again
and again, until they had bet onto fixed In
tho reader's memory. If your granddad
was u better-Informe- d old giMilli man
than our father, bo sure tli.it the scrap-boo- k

played lis patt in his rdin atloti.
Women In particular nto taking up Hie

old crazo anew. Not only arc they t lip-

ping and pasting the newsiMpir i tennis
of tlio patriotic Mivlro with which their
husband'?, thiir soin or their sweet-

hearts aro indent lib d, but they nic also
preserving tho dally accounts of tho
ways lit which "tho new freedom" of
women Is being manifested. Tho intel-
lectual activities of their bbders, tlio ar-
guments for and against tho extension
of tho ballot to women, tho entrance of
women into all sorts of nci upatlons
which aro new to them all thovo are
lii.ittets which are of keen Interest today
nnd which, if preserved, will be invalu-
able for reference In later 5 ears.

Many women havo chosen, as a
nucleus for thc.--o collections, tltoc'l-di-torla-

for Women by Women," which
began publication In the Kvil.Niso l'rii-li- c

I.i.Donn. 11 few days ago These
articles, written by such au-

thorities as Dr, Anna Howard Shaw, the
sago of tho woman suffrage movement;
Miss Mary II. Ingham and other women
of keen Intellect, nro certain to form a
storehouso uf Informative comment on
current affairs which will repay their
preservation for years.

Yes, tho old-- f ibhloned Fcraphook,
with n new face, has cerlalnly leturned
to Instruct, amuso and choc mo pres-
ent generation, 'let out jour shears
and ptcte, If you would lie In tho pro-
cession.

Xorristown Hifjli Graduates 33
NonniSTOWN, Va., Tcb. G Dr.

Henry II. Apple, president of Franklin
nnd Marshall College, Lancaster, deliv-
ered tho addiess to thn thlity-llv-e gradu-
ates nf the winter class of tlio Norrls-tow- n

High School at the commencement
iwcrcNos yesterday. Tho salutatorlan
was Dorothy Webb Simons, nnd tho
valedictory was glcn by Elizabeth II.
Hurst.

Tomorrow's War Menu
BIUUKrAST

Stewed Apricots and Itleo
Creamed Klnnan Haddlo

Buckwheat Cakes Corn Syrup
IU.CIIi:OX MEATLESS

Baked B"ans (left over)
Peanut Cornmeal Biscuits

Cocoa Preserved Cherries
niNNEU

Boast Stuffed Heart
Baked Sweet Potatoes Com I'rlttcrs

Lettuce French Dressing
Lemon Gelatine

PEANUT CORNMEAL BISCUITS
Ono cupful yellow cornmeal, two tea- -

spoonfuls salt, two tcaspoonfuls peanut
nutter anil one cupful water.

Put Into a shallow pan and
In oven it Is n delicate brown.
stirring frequently. Mako tho peanut
butter Into a nut by mixing with
ono cup water nnd heating. It should
bo the consistency of thick cream. Stir
tho cornmeal Into this while hot
ami beat thoroughly. Mixture should be
Just stiff enough to spoon
Add water If too thick, bako In small
cakes twenty-flv-o minutes. United
States Administration.

ri'f.

Beef

with

meal heat
until

cream

cream

drop from

Food

Tomorrow Is a
Wheat less Day

XIIEN a certain French cure
' ' heard that America had enter-

ed the war he lifted up his tired
eyes to heaven and exclaimed: "I
know now, Paternal Father, that
Thou hast heard the prayer of
France."

purely we cannot fail them now.
We are sending them men nnd wc
must send them food.

The United States food ad
ministration tells us all in alt the
Allies need 190,000,000 bushels of
wheat we must save for them.

TOMORROW is WHEATLESS
day. BUY TODAY to be pre-
pared to SERVE YOUR COUN
TRY and the. ALLIES TO- -
MORROW.

1 . ..'
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SUGARLESS CANDY

LATEST SWEETMEAT

Made With Corn Syrup, It Is
Pronounced Delicious and

Wholesome

Saying "whoa'" to sugar doesn't mean
whoa ! In eanilv!

Not III Philadelphia nt nny rate, and
11 few other id lies besides

l'or KUgiulcss t'.indv Is all tho rage.
Sugarless candy? Certainly.
Neither Is 11 o anything hideously

and horribly v.iong about i.ugarless
candy, which, after all, Is the childish
way of Insinuating that such a composi-
tion would be a paradox-- .

Sugarless candy Isn't paradoxical, It Is
delicious,

kiiiium ill rri ..i..ii,
ot fjllItiK heart kidWllhclm II by making peanut brlttlo

without sugar. Instead corn syrup Is
being used It Is a perfect substitute
for In this case

Tho Women's Council of National De-

fense out )n Chicago is having n most
Illuminating and sphlted sugarless candy
contest. They have no patent on their
Idea, any ono ut ail is at liberty
to conduct a llko competition, o bcen-er- y

and only 0110 needed.
Somebody must offer a prize for tho best
sugarless camlv recipe. A whole army
eif eiandy experts will
spring up like magic and try for the
pilze.

or

IjlVing
JIlss Until Asliby Miss Blanche

two high school glrh of I.ong-mon- t.

Col., ciriltd off 5931 r. m beets
vvhlcli thev l.ilsed and liarvtted with
tliclr own hands on a e tract, It Is
announced In si repoit nn their work to
tho National War Oarelen Commission.

S. Itldsdale, secretary of tho commis-
sion. Is receiving dally from
school boya and girls over tho coun-
try for copies of tho n primer,
which Is sent to them freo for n stamp,
liven on .1 small pirco of ground con-
siderable "pin money" can bo made.

Asked to lie Hurled in Syria
flKOIiaiTrtVWN, Del., lVb. n. Far

from his native Sjria, to which was
noxious to leiurii, Imt uniM not 011

of tho war, Moses Hallal,
aged flftv-flv- e jcars, died near Oemge-tovv-

ills dying wlh was that be
burlei his native land....

H (&

(SCIATICA AND
ITS PREVENTION
.tnitcers oursHons on rncj oelttrmcnU

hv tzverlt of tho Utter !rllermrt 8
.t..JiA- - i i.. oiaf-i- . Durations
accompanied by atamprd addrenstu m
iciope xnii rccuvc prompt anaiirr.

Hy J. H. KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

of tho most common formi of
ONE

trouble Is neuralgia, and one

of tho most serious typei of neuralgia
Is sciatica. It announces Itself by a
dull, heavy ncho In tho back and upper
portion of tho thigh. The pain gradually
becomes moro Intense nnd .Is Increased

by moving of tho nlTccted limb. Some-

times there are cramps In tho muscles of

tho limb.
Sciatica Is perhaps tho most common

of nil forms of neuralgia. A patient
who has had ono attack Is much more

llablo to subsequent onet. Tho disease

sometimes passes awny In a few days,

but generally lasts from four twcUe

weeks, nnd may becomo chronic.
Tho causes of sciatica nro essentially

tlio samo as thoso which produco other
neuralgia. It Is sometimes produced
by sitting on a hard chair a long time

iSeveto exertion ot tho limbs also some- -

'times excites nn attack. A prcdlsposl-- 1

lion to the disease Is produced by a
weak or depressed stato of the system.

f'rtfs eiccur which prolapse of the ab-

dominal viscera nnd Irritation ot the
abdominal sympathetic ncrvo nro tlio
cause

Tho best means of relieving rclatlca
Is to get Into 11 tub nf hot water as
hot as you can stand It Then, after a
mlnuto or two, let a little cold water;

ithen, after another minute, put more
hot water. Thus coutlnuo tho boiling
process until you arc as red as the

"boiled lobster" By this time the
p.ilil will havo disappeared. Ten or lif-

ted! minutes of this kind ot treatment
cure tho most eibstlnatn cases of

fclalb-.- i if It Is repeated a few times.
Whenever tho pain leturns get Into the
tub undergo another boiling proce'i

The power of heat Ih

ono of tho most rem.1rk.1hI0 facts In
therapeutics. Opium "kills" pain we
say, but It Kills pain by making :iou co-

lli lous of It Heat, on tho contrary,
kills pain by, actually destroying II

When ono takes a doso of opium the
pain Is relieved, but when the opium Ifl

gone, tlio pain Is slill there, and the
next tlmo lequlres a bigger dose of
opium; but when wo kill pain by heat
the pain Is dead. It Is gone, nnd If It
e'omes back It Is not so severe as It wns
before, and another doso Is moro likely
to bring relief than was tho Ilrst one.

The best way to euro sciatica, of
course. Is to live above It to keep the
reslstanco so hlgfi that one's nerves
are unassailable. Plain, wholesome
food, no tobacco In any form, no nlen-hol- le

liquors Including wines plenty
of sleep at least eight hours; exeicNo
In tho outdoors, and mi utter banish-
ment nf worry follow that plan and
jou will not have to cure sciatica, be-
cause you won't have It.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
The Enema

tat
Pn reirutir dally enemas havo
tllur elTeet7

.lehlll.
K. II,

Hot and waim enemas have a relaxing
tendency. Cool enemas, that is, nt a
temperature of S3 to "0 degrees v., havo
a tonic effect, Tho enema habit Is a
bad ono to form.

Pufliness Under the Eyes
What Is tho eauie. of rufflncss under thee7 11. T.
Tlio most common cauo Is Intestinalnisi 11 if "i rt 111 rnn :iiin . . .

n

,' ; Y miioinioMcaiion, Tills s a so a svmp- -tviiitidulls engaged In teasing Kaiser ,, and diseased"

sugar

and

"property"

nnd

P.

In

to

In

In
In

will

and

T.

neys. It is ono suffering thus
may nave arteriosclerosis and we.ili
heart resulting. Ho should submit him-sel-

to a competent physician for a caie.
ful examination.

Mineral Waters
Why are mineral waters harmful? Arethey not naturo's remedies? ILLINOIS.
Laxative mineral waters are harmful,

because they irrltato tho mucous mem-
brane and In tlmo pioduco Intestinal
catarrh. They nlso expose the liver and
kidneys to tho harmful effects of over-
work. Mineral waters are no moro nat-
ural healing ngcncles than arc minerals
........w. ...... Xo ono would think of IV'CG,H'lS

.
Beat Hi eh COSt OI """"ndlng Iron pyrites llmcstono as

. . a healing agent; neither nro tho great

Carroll,

requests
all

he

ho

possible

salt beds or alkali deposits regarded as
natural healing agents. Mineral waters
aro simply rain water which has been
contaminated by coming In contact with
various mineral substances whllo per-
colating through tho earth.

Mineral watets aro In no way bene-
ficial to a healthy man. They may. In
some Instances, prove of temporary serv-
ice In emergencies, but their constant
uso Is now recognized as being highly
detrimental. Many Kuropean physicians
who formerly recommended mineral wa-- J
ters very freely to their patients now
condemn their use for tho reasons above
stated.

There are many excellent natural wa-
ters which are remarkable for their ex-
treme purity or freedom from both mln-tr-

contamination and germs or bac-
teria. Such waters may bo used freely,
not only without harm, but even with
cry great safety nnd ndvantage.
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Editorials for Women by Women

PATRIOTISM AS SUFFRAGISTS UNDERSTAND IT
Hy MRS. GEORGE A. DUNNING

Pbllaetelnhts County Chairman. Woman uffrne Party of itnr,tUt
HE Woman Suffrage party, both ns party nnd lndlvIeltViiy, in do

'

work which Is ordinarily understood ns patriotic. Wo ar, nU WOrWnJ
nil knlttlnf-- misiiy nnu no naxo two vspcdaltho Red Cross. Wo nro bract

deal of nttcntlon.of work to which wo nro giving great

We havo been pioneers In tho entertainment of tho boys sf tha arrays
navy. Oh tho eighth of Inst Juno we liaa our iirst party rep enlisted
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hopo to bo to them ns Ions as thero Is any need

heat ot these beein.,
to them. They havo now so that m

part of our Is wo nro still most 'cr ,

arc to us.

In tho a membership U
auxiliary in Itcd Cross and accepted. "Wo are
No, 226. Our distinguished townsman, W. gavf Uj

uso of his store at No. 1723 our t,
also for tho lack ot been aw0J

In our wo have units and are t

work.

Only

louryj

transicr

street

We nro nlso for and thrift and
man and tho congressional nre, vlco chairman

ot Philadelphia of ftl
fensc.

tho lines ot

that wo hao a moro It Is ourjpjciJ
work to mako of tho a ical old

state our our brothers, our
our tons nro and on 'tho battlefields of to toako (J
world safo for uo feel that wo could havo no
work than to help to make for thoy aro
lives a very ical and thing.

bo put of
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tho of tho
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but ot us all, and at thi J
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All during tho summer parties meant weekly

money finance) becomo successful tho

ellflicultlcs over, although grateful

llnanclal that pcoplo Inclined
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Ocorgo

oamrnay

spring tho Woman Suffrago party applied for
tho American was Autiu

fellow Dr. W. Keen,

vacant Chestnut for auxllliry

enlisted men's parties. Whllo coal

factor delaying work, formed outside dohg

agents war savings stamps, the child

chairman respectively,
secretary tho Woman's Committee, Council Natlorjj

While working loyally along accepted patriotic wcrk'irfti
mission broader

tho democracy United States thing Instead
onc-sldc- incomplete Whllo boys, liusblnds

fighting dying Kuropo
democracy, higher patrlotil

tho democracy which gMng the!
useful

Tho ballot, which undoubtedly Into tho hands oery woatil
tho United States within next years, tho only neissary

which earnest, faithful women United States know that tiey
must have, order tho help which they must vmerii-

the trying fateful days tho reconstruction only
tho ptactlcal Issues which affect which wlllco'riio

closo this war.
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AND WILL OPEN THIS' DAY
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5th

ALSO ANNOUNCE

The CLOSING OUT of
WINTER STYLES in WRAPS, f )

GOWNS. StJlT.q j IIT i tmovtH
IVI II I Vin r T

due to the taking over of the
'Ville de Paris."

whose establishment we have
purchased.
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